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TOMPKINS’ HIRED MAN.

Mÿ •>« Iaridtitit (NI Ifft* Ma*».
/Vom (fa Detroit Frte Press.

He ont* to the door, end they did not deny 
hi» ,fatter; heirwhtmgb, end they gweehim 
food; l>is cost tree ragged, £is shoe» full of 
holes end his trousers hung in tetters about hie 
attenuated limbs, end they clothed him.
There had be*n blit one hero in the Tompkins 
family—e fair-haired, sunny-eyed boy wfa 
west to sleep away doiro in Chancelier- 
vffle yearn eg» They were only plain, 
every-day farmer folks who tilled the soil, 
rose early and went to bed when the birds 
did. In winter the cellar was fitted with bins 
of rosy-cheeked northern spies, golden pip- 
pm.,
and he£?l of turopehdped to fill the oldcel- 

lar with the goodly store. And the barns 
were almost bursting with grain and hay.

He was a quiet, retioent man, and was as

“,^rarJscr’'
a cough as her brother had, who went Considerate interest ho* been aroused in 

away to Colorado for his bbalth—bet was the scientific world in Rome by a gentleman 
brought back in a coffin and shroud. Borne a^ed Giovanni Succi, who professes to have
TorilkiSÎ''to‘ kSc fatfa’.tronger, foü » ^«or * small quantity of which

said they just as like as not he is a thief or a will enable a man to fast for thirty days or 
man hiding away from the strong banda of 1 «van two months at a tunas He has now 

, ., , . . • I voluntarily submitted himself to the eorveil-

grain field, he performed an aot which en- during the thirty days and mights of hie fast 
2eared him more than ever to the good people. He lately fasted fourteen days under watch at 

Jud Tompkins, the eldest son, a great big jrorjl; and one of the most singular points to 
know with a fan’s heart and a •*?••*.£»»* be observed is, that though he loses weight,

rmSwy'to’d’swendiri* the steep hilf baolf of the fieeh taking a rather mummified appear- 

, the barn- little Charley, the youngest boy, j ance, and the skin a reddish yellow tinge, 
was plating the big iron shoe under the wagon while the pupils of the eyes are dilated, yet 
wheel as a brake. The chain holding the jja muscular force does not seem to be dlmin-

bllSSrMS;
thing must be done, and at once. The horses ^aj™, his repeated applications to king and 
must be turned aside. It might mean sure m;n:ttera M ‘his accounts of his African 
death for the man who would attempt to stop treaties were always accompanied by dsorip- 
the horses; but therewai something in Smiths tioM o( tbe merita o( hig wonderful elixir, and 
bosom worth more than life ; it waethe heart , jud(ced to fa mad. He was, ip fact, 
of a faave man wfa would face death to say» during s ,hoft time shut up in the madhouse

was all over in an instant. Jud had landed nortb and 80uth Africa, Arabia, Nubia, South 
upon the soft so.h the wagon and grain rolled and Madagascar. He declares that
to the bottom of the hill and poor Smith lay herbs from which bis liquor is extracted
bleeding and famttng there among tbocut w ;Q Africa, but thqt they are also to be
gram.rtnimng «th ins blood itsjolden .trawi. found ,, Italy. Sued swallowed sixty 
One of the iron hoof* had crushed his shoulder, _ 0# hia iicmid at the oommencem
and he was bleeding from a' drop «traite K fast at midnight on the 9th inst, and is

weakened by disease were now injured beyond ! emeti= potion and doses of hunyadi janes ^8 PlDïUlttial DBtBOtlM AgflHCJ 
CUHe was watched, nursed and cared for as 1*Jiu X^Tve'ry^aîi v nrcmotlv attend

^ aSaassJa*1?

angel wafted him across the river to a land I Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial ready for use. . __ -
that is fairer. And then m the Tompkins It ejects all loneeiws of the bowels prompt- Wn ^allt ljjtiTB ÀÆ0Iltiï the 
lot in the village bunal ground they laid j_ ^ ^uses a healthy and natural action. * ... „ ,
him to rest and watered his grave with yielr ^bis is a medicine adapted for the young and Renner Combined Alarm and 
tears. Upon his tombstone they put the I ûÿi ^ch and poor, awl i*. rapidly becoming Door Beil
«me "Smith,” ., tfa most popular medieipefor chefaa, dyton- . cennt, In Hie United States and Oa-

big wSi?of etc., m the market. ^-----------__

ours. Somewhere, perhaps, a chair awaits the JAdge Hilton States HI* Case. | In same letter he ordered too
°”t b̂rderifeZ. In some one’s <** Cfacogo Inter-Oœan. “ro(uSi'"e *' hi 1 TTJI________ 0, T AWl«

faort^her^ms^be*an aching void. Judge Hjlton has been pushing his nn I our Kxthaouiunauy Oyxmi to •*»"•*»•! Uj 111 AO AÏ I lflll APC

The world is full of such strange mysteries, Ameriean fight against the Hebrews Sgam. d* ys. Illustrated otr- Vj[ (X julvj vlUl Üand Smith, Tompkins’ hired man, is only one Whep I asked for his objection to tbe Jews, culara Mnt free. Ad drees SM*** a*?1' ** * '1
Incident of the many. | he said: I m rl SIMi «»„ Pjtmburith. I’»______ W* I -------------

. Fierce'S * “Pellets’’ cure sick and “There are cultured Jews and eosrse Jews, | , I BEST DRAUGHT AMD BOTTLED

^"nL'rrS£ Kirk & MoKenae, r «un pqrtfr,
fbolee Between Selene, «id *.«*Hu,. I ^henj». onto, W. draw tb. too toainst QARR,AQE * WAO* MAKERS, 'tLL " i ”

<atr John iMbbog^ (fa Contemporary “Whfado|» the unrefined Jew do to Wnoy I T A„D 9 EL1ZA11BTH STREET. 1 - »

The most important secrets of nature are I y Bot used to fashionable eook-1 (Beeood Deer N«*)i of tiuee.) Torooto. ! n I R Y I flD

- - irrstr. '".fear sls».5,s,js; n. i ni wn
carpenter, ETO.|SMt«tŒEl

E33JÉÎ£â6t*iê3|J. NICHOLLS.|^ines^LiauorS
œ ^br.ljA"sr$'mSLC&*'r kJBsi’££Assir<>«K for family use

aot lie in the study of statistics realise that ,undnr much olive til, apd slops it3 over CUBoe Werk a Special ty. W UO TO US
re have to pay foreign countries no lees than toÇle He is exacting and selfish. He | - ■ ... . ' ~ |____ ^
ei40,000,000 a year for food. This, of oonrse, holds ejmjr, op the baloony that he does not 1 ffl M fl I IRTIhRRiT*I
re purchase mainly by manufactured articles. neeA He ruins carpets and slashes water all 111 I * U Q 'I’ L* U \ 11 U 1
We hear now a great deal about depression of oyin totii-rccsft rugs. Be is ouerse, like an ■ 1 r-n *
trade, and foreign, especially American com- m„brad Christian, and is always pushing him-
petition, which, let me observe, will be much ^ forward. One" common Jew family Will
keener a few years hence, when she bas paid more food, cariiets and fnrnitnre than
iff her debt, »nd consequently < bas re- five 0jd and refined Jewish families, fa the
luced her taxation. But tot us look ™r" W refined Jews have to suffer for ths short-
ward 100 years—no long time to the his- com{Hgg ef the thousands of vulgar Jews who
tory of a nation. Our coal supplies will then h suddenly become wealthy.
be nearly exhausted. The population of every rich Jew in New York began as a
Great Britain doubles at the present rate of «a. peddler, an old clothes dealer, or a
increase in about 80 years, so that we shmld pawnbroker. Their grandchildren will be-
Ihen, if the present rate continues, require to ‘™me educated and refined. That will take
import over £400,000.000 a year in food. How, fifty yearg- Jf I am here then I wfll look
Ihen, is this to be paid for? We have before them 0ver, and if they «we as polite and clean
is, as usual, threw courses. The natural rate *.jje average Christian I will take them in.
if increase may be stopped, which means
raftering and outrage, or the population m*y __Cholera morbus, cramps and kindred com-
ncrease, only to vegetate in misery and destv , • ta annua]iy make their appearance at the 
ration; or lastly, by the development of sci- time w tbe hot weather, green fruit,
ratifie training and apphanoes, they may pro- cucumbera_ meions, etc., and many nerwm*are 
lably fa maintained m happiness and comfort. these tempting fruits,
We havb, in fact, to make our choice between but th n#ed not abstain if they have Dr. J. 
rience and suffering. jj Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial, and take a

few drops in water. It cures the cramps and 
cholera m a remarkable manner, and is sum to 
check every disturbance of the bowels.
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* \BABY 0ARRIACE8. "tisensBlacksmiths’, Carpenters’,
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Mood so as to be almost indistinguishable. A
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anything mew delightful than getting rid of 
it? Holloway’s Corn Cure will do it. Try it 
and be convinced.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
Hardware and Iron Merchants; Toronto.

<jBABY CARRIAGES
in mx cun. '

PRIOES_ LOW. 
HARRY A COLLINS

v

BREECH-LOADING

DOUBLE BARREL

GUNSI
lew IS TSRTMITfiWVKMSAMmi.
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BEST QUALITY GOAL ft WOOD-LOWEST FRIGES.ONLY $15.00, AT

} P.PATERSOH & SON’S •men 1 w Kleg-Stieet west. 
Da 4M ÏHWtilMt,A. DORENWEND,SS- ed

WORKS,
e-Street.

PARIS HAI* 
103 and 105 Y<

.VI 1w»w VxP*“ UwHMl “V VT -V
the temperaments, location and

n KIMC STREET EAST.

W Armstrong KL REEYE, I0.P.S.0. ELIAS ROGERS & GO.
COAL & WOOD.

practical plumber,

889 QUEEN STREET WEST
TELEPHONE 1064. 38

SPECIALTIES:$

■Ttjigagg j
Deformities and Chronic Diseases.

MMSBi
ÆÊBm "TppU^coa for all kinds of

S&KfeSr’1
Jar vie, Toronto. *1  

PERKINS, Thu Best Him in tie City During the netit Six Days I will sell 
Wood delivered to any part of the City at the 
following

SPECIAL LOW RATES.

PHOTO OR APR KB.
93 Yonge-sMjust 6 door# north of Wllton-ava); *0*

CHm’s Carriages
.issrvt&cîï'Tï-i, is
Rssisss.r *“»

FRANK ADAMS
932 QtiEEN WEST. ST.

old and
Having made extensive alterations, am ready

J. FRASER BRYCE, Per Carl 
..............atfa.30

...at |5.09 

., .at 13.09 
..at 1109 
..at |3.»0

I
Bfat Dry Summ*. Weed. Be^tii and Eaple. gW -• — ■

Wood, Bee<* and Maple, Long .........
. do. Cut and Split

rketopaphto Art Studio.

101 RING STRKKT WEST. daDo. r

Dry Pine Blabs, Long.. .*

ORDERS WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

umraer
do.

°,nJf«ir S5M8wa&
direct from life aspeotalt#. Nothing to egeat 
them Is the lXnnlnloa

4 l<

ART PHOTOGRAPH! ! 4f Cor. Brtf.Vitrefmnil front streets. 
OFFICES <AE1I TA.itUS I |>VN,,, street Wharf,.

1 61 King street east.
Queen street west, 
tongs street.

Telephone Communication Between all Offices

TMessrs. O’Keefe ft Co.,AT BOTTOif F MOSS. 664Bit AM CM OFFICES
fiesTuum'* 690

BREWERS AMD MALSTERS, Waukenphawit Laos Boots,MILMAN & CO., 1»WO. OWT.oK O 8»ranor
n, ovn
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able walking 
boot in use. ■
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The Rossin Houso Drug Store
, tu titan tixtt.r WUI. 

IMspeelnn» tiyeoUlty, by Uocatiam Oetf

563

tesrat^r™-’1
pfamcian a Oowiultiag Uuvut.^

ivr iurftiTT.T. Sx. OO .Cor. BaOmrst and Richmond,
Branah office and yard, cor. Queen and Gladatone-avenue. Telephone 631. 206
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: MOXIE NERVE FOODf

:< t

-Dr
bilious
■attacks.

Eradicates a craving fer Intoxicants In Otasa addicted t* their nsffit 
allays nervousness, assists digestion, promotes sleep and winds •» 

those reduced by disease, disability and dissipation.

i

J

CT. Hard Rubber Pocket Inhaler

BiÉS^SsB
Price reduced from M.00 to Sl.W. Bold by drug 
gists, or sent by mail, each Inhaler acoompanlod 
with bottle of Ozonised Inhalent, to last three

sgïkïïiSsrstt&ZiJ •“
ii

I

1I 111
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Cor, Ter&alay aitfl Albert 8t«.

i»»®wkkb&. JjZZS! ttorâ
nuMufoTnot now rwelvlnga enro. Bond at oo«e Mr • 
treatise and a Free Bottle oi my Infallible remedy. Give 
Baprnss amd FostQRss. it wets you nothin* fwr • trial,BrànchOinie, ^Twp Sl^iiroRto.

»■ il

) SEND YOUR HORSES
MA GILL-STREET,

About

à

The mort convenient tom tor tbs centre of tihe

SSr£E^^e,H^îrE^œi
mean business. Yours,

t

Sufferer, sre "°* * Mbit they

these
are doe fa the e of the nose md
In the tt"lng ^ ^1^,copie rossarob
Custncian tube*- ^ the result
he* proved tht. to be a b„n fertriu-

t r«.ra"aT5» «-
I Toronto., Cuneda.

CONSUMPTION.
sssssmsns
Brnoh Office, 37"fmge'St.,Torotto

JOHN TEEVIM,
it Mavrili-rtrert,.38’4

J. HUNTER BROWN, <—Worms cause feverishness moaning and 
Wtlessness during sleep. Mother Groves’ 
Worm Exterminator is pleasant, sure, and 
tifectual. If your druggist has none in stock, 
get him to procure it for you.

great health restorer, West’s Diver 
They regulate the liver and promote 

good digestion. All druggists. d

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Continues to do the Hue Trade nl 

Venge street.

I
Sheer Won

Prom ths N. Y, San.
Mother—Are you going to take Bobby to | n 

tbe oiroua this afternoon t •
Father—No, these circuses are all nonsense.

He will be better off for not going.
Mother—The poor little fellow will 

appointed. But what make» you w tote to 
dinner, dear?

Father—I have been down at the depot 
watching them take the elephants tiff the 
train.

I —The
KUs. wfa appreciate perfection In

-•■"“•.BS STS-XlSrSSAi 
KtstsSjtUTi. snw

to 8 on all dleeaeesof a private niton reqelr-

lESrSisHEB
Krougb drug Mom Hi Kla$; strui Wi

FASHION, FIT AMD FINISHD’Aemale’e Morganatic Marriage.
The Duc d’Atimale created a great «ensation 

among his relatives the other day when he 
married his children’s gouvernante, tbe Com
tesse de Clinchanti It was a morganatic 
marriage, but that was only to satisfy the 
prejudices of his people, as there is little proe- 
p -;of any issue ’from the connection. The 
1 f Duchesse was the widow of a soldier of 

d family, but not noble. Her husband was 
ed and left her penniless, and then she be- 

oa. »e the companion of Mme. la Duchesse 
d’Aumale—a sort of first lady of the bed
chamber. When the Queen Qf Sicily visited 
her daughter she ennobled the gouvernante, as 
ighe did not wish her daughter’s companion 
*0 be a commoner. After the Duchesses death 
Mme. de Clinchant became a second mother 
to her children, and they regarded far with 
tender affection. She was at the head of the 
household, and though the due was a bon 
viver, she was regarded by him and every one 
else with profound respect and admiration.

- < The due lost all his children, one after the
rather, and then be married the woman who 

> had been so near and dear to them. She is 
nearly 50 years old, and was never pretty, but 
aer sweetness and goodness is such that no 
jne can resist th* charm of her noble counten
ance and gentle manners. Going into exile the 
iuc was not willing to separate from her, and 
though his family are somewhat horrified at 
lie alliance with a woman of no birth, there 
will probably be small opposition to it.

. —It is of the greatest importance that the
liver should be kept in a good healthy condi
tion. The West’s Liver Pills, purely veget
able will do the work. All druggists d

Ibe dis-1 ' 1 j Are Invited to Inspect M» select Stock ot Hew 
Saltings os* Tronertfaffi.1

Mo Money Frlees. Terms Cash.
383 YONGE STREET,

Censer WUtoe Avenue. I»

IF*
FcrTwe

LIVER 
BLOOD M
Stomach
KIDNEYS I

NEW BOMS FM SOMMES BEMHHG

, SEES’-âS#
— from. y 136
f Winnifrith Bros.. A4 Klng-Bt. last.

sss-sii CHAS.J.BR0WH&00.

—Mr. Thos. Bell, of Messrs, faott, Bell & 
Co., proprietors of the Winghmn Furniture 
Factory, writes: “For ever one year I was 
not free one day from headache, I tried every 
medicine I thought would give me relief, but 
did not derive any benefit. I.then procured 
a bottle of Northrop * Lyman’s Vegetable 
Discovery, and began taking ft according to 
directions, when I soon foupd the headache 
leaving me, and I am now completely cured.”

OR. W.H. GRAHAM’S■l crone.
6 %1 BRITISH AMERICA*

Medical and Surgicalm Io.lQUKiaftSfW8Sf,mQMT]
AND

M COLLEGE PLACt, CHICAGO, ILL
Checked Threelh.

From the N. Y. Su».
As the train stopped at a small station the 

attention of a citizen waa attracted by tfa 
yelping of a small dog in the baggage car.

“Is tbe dog mad rTie asked.
“Mad?” repeated the distracted baggage 

master as he wiped the moisture from bis 
brow, “ No. tfa dog ain’t mad, but all tbe rest 
of us are.’’

fe

esæGSGgs&ÀI mil »#A FOLEY & WILKS,
Relorut Undertaking Es- 

tffibliahiueut,

gg

OR AT HF W-UOMFOMTINa

eelve tbe attentioe of a «
Shis branob rie entire atteetiee.

=i Nervous Distsste. as led United by Head.
%tsb#gtnur*mi» üiX

Dÿr?vBu{>iseMe5td Dis «es S« ot a Pilvste 
Nature, es lraiwteeoy. SterClty.ete.. Ittter» 
salt of yonthlul folly and excesses) reertsd 
s peeoial attention.

m

Infallible B!
u«a
Bllll_______ __
Bheumatism. all Kidney Diseases,
Diseasespeculiarto Keraales. Balt

Heart wAwkOA \ DIAMOND RANGE

of Ap 
ousnees

—Orin CatHn^Jp Pearl-street^Buffalo, IL

pilés ^ut found no relief until 1 nsed I>». 
Thomas’ Ecleetrio Oil, which entirely eared 
me after a few applications.

TORONTO aad theirSeeeesser* ta *♦*< WSfWM d MW, 
rarltdale. fateAaenta lerttieeeletoimted iieum.

e
EPPS'S COCOA.**pBurned for Three Dollars.

Prom Chamber's Journal.
Four crematory fnmaees are in course ot 

erection at the far-famed Parisian cemetery,
Peru la Chaise, and will be ready for opero- 
tion in a short time. These furnaces, which 
have the outward appearance of ornamental 
ovens, are built on tbe model of those to use 
at Rome and Milan. Tfa cost of cremation 
will be fifteen francs only—to nob fad poor 
.like It is said that already sculptors and 
metal workers are busy in designing and pro
ducing cinerary uros for tfa preservation rf
ashes from these furnaces- ThW vessels wiU, ^ _

ECL1NCT0H DAIRY»
city of Pari» for their reception. 713 ÏOMjjfatrwUMSj Mfl

—Changeable weather producee eolds, ** *'* , ____

mStis fa^ghSyrup,tfabeat. All druggists. wfalSe'tfa «SS«tjowestmwke^p^».

NEW DIAMOND HEATER.
Headquarter» for Hardware, Paints, OU* 

end Tinware.

a a- BROWN A OOs*

46 «aid *6

W. M'DOWALL.15

7.28 US BREAKFAST.Eighth Wonder of tbe World.
—It is demonstrated by history that the 

Ancients in many of th* arts, notably archi
tecture, far excelled tfa present sge, bnt it 1» 
reserved for the present decade to produce tfa 
eighth wonder of tfa world, i.e., Wests 
World’s Wonder or Family Liniment, winch is 
infallible for rheumatism, sprains, outs, 
u. „„ u„,cb and all disposes reouiring exter-

Oh8.10 Office Hours 0 ml to 8 p.m. Sunday, 2 p.E to 4 p.m.m
ot tfa naturalUtwLhlfagwroroIS removed to No,®e$INGBi?r?EAS^wfa^ewm kecpaflrst-

W. M'DOWALL,

of d
5.3»

Psrkdslt.Too ■ THE GREATEST ATTRACTION IN THE CITY
Iff THE

LITTLE COFFEE ROASTER
A

4.00
7.J0 STORAGE,1L30 »

bruises, sores and aU diseases requiring exts 
nal application. 25c. and 60c. per bottle. All 
druggists._________ ______ _________  "

at kins »«. yas*. next to BettF Rertauron^ /teSo

I4.40 ■er there4.40
7.2» «euld Slew Mis Brains dot.

Prom an English Paper.
There is something slightly grotesque as 

well a* inexpressibly sad in the account of 
She Birmingham telegraph fay, who tort 
reek committed suicide because his father 
ibiected to bis joining a brass bend and blow-

MERCHANDISE fUHHITOM ETC.*).n
AT 421 YONGE STREET.r gruel*» labelled Sill* :DICK, RIOOUT & CO ,
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J. Y0TJN&,
TSE LEA01NQ SN0ESTAXES,

647 Venge Street.
138TKLEPHONK «TS.

DR.W.3MITHMR.C.8
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